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A 女 50 大腸 手術・化学療法 正社員／事務職 特になし 復職後 84 45 49
B 女 50 乳房 手術・化学療法 自営業／技術職 特になし 復職後 49 35 18
C 男 60 胆管 手術・化学療法 正社員／販売
定休日の新設
外回り役の交代
復職後 84 45 40
D 女 60 乳房 化学療法
非常勤・個人マネージメント
／専門職
特になし 一部復職 94 53 28
E 男 30 大腸 手術・化学療法 正社員／接客 担当場所交代 復職前 78 26 13
F 女 40 乳房
手術・放射線療法
ホルモン療法
パート／専門職 特になし 復職後 35 45 25
G 女 50 乳房 手術・放射線療法 パート／専門職 時間短縮 復職前 28 18 13
H 男 50 大腸 手術・化学療法 正社員／製造業 特になし 復職後 28 25 24
I 男 50 膵臓 化学療法 正社員／製造業 デスクワークの割合増加 復職後 7 46 40
面接の間隔（日）
面接時間（分）
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Abstract
　While the creation of a supportive workplace for cancer patients is encouraged, patients who continue to receive 
treatment while working face various challenges. The purpose of this study was to clarify the process by which 
cancer patients balance treatment and work. Nine patients were interviewed who were scheduled to return to work 
within a month, or had returned within the past year and had been scheduled to receive more than 3 months of 
outpatient treatment. The analysis used a modified grounded theory approach. The process for patients to continue 
treatment and work began with the ideas that: 1. [I have no particular reason to quit my job even with cancer] 
and 2. [the manager customized “my way of working”]. The workplace was filled with <informal support> from 
managers and colleagues who knew about the diagnosis, and [a new relationship was built after cancer]. Since the 
subjects continued with treatment after returning to work, they were making [efforts to work while receiving 
cancer treatment] and to resist the influence of cancer and the treatment. The importance of continuous support was 
suggested to help patients who work during treatment to receive appropriate <informal support> and build a [new 
relationship after cancer]. 
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